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Coffey TakesWomen's Houses SelectLITTLE MAN ON.CAMPUS'Ah Wilderness'

Director Describes Iyy Day Songs, Leaders Press Award ,

Marilyn Coffey, senior In

Arts and Scienres, was given

a $25 scholarship award by

the Nebraska Press Women's

Association.

Organized women's houses Cherish," Gretchen Blum;

Chi Omega, "We Sing of Chi

Omega," Susan Rhodes.
Cast As 'Top LeveV have picked songs and song- -

leaders for the annual I v y

Delta Delta Delta, "HeatherUniversity of Tennessee and Day Sing May 2.
On the Hill," Glenda Klein; She wasJudges for the competition

hon o r e d at Tare Jack Wells, KODerc van Delta Gamma, "Anchor in the

Sky," Nickie Christie; Gam-

ma Phi Beta," "My Mind's In

a Whirl," Marcia Weichel;
tion's lunch-- f Vj

Vorhes and Randy McEwen.

Houses and their songs and
songleaders are:

Friday Ieon

"Top level" is the way Dr.
Joseph Baldwin, director of
"Ah Wilderness," described
the cast of the University
Theater production which
will run May 6 through 9.

Baldwin, a native of Ten-

nessee grew up and received
his education in Texas. He
has taught at the University
of Iowa, University of Texas,

where Abby 4
Van Buren, of I YfKappa Alpha Theta, "A Hymn

Stephen F. Austin College in
Texas.

Assistant Director
He was assistant director of

theatre at Mississippi for six
years.

When asked to compare
University Theater produc-
tions to Broadway productions
Baldwin stated that he liked
to let a play "speak for itself."

According to Baldwin, they
try to retain all the" good

Alpha Chi Omega, "M a y

Morning," Joyce Johnson; Al Pto Music," Sharon Smith. "Dear ADDy '
fame, was the
main speak

pha Omicron PI, "Oh Rise,

Shine," Sandra Reimer; Al-

pha Phi, "Row, Row, Row
pha Phi, "Row, Row, Row
Your Boat," Shirley Reinek;

er. " AJThe award

Kappa Delta, "Get Happy,"
Beverly Owens; Kappa Kappa
Gamma, "Elijah Rock,"
Wynn Smithberger; Pi Beta
Phi, "Oh Dear, What Can the

Matter Be," Mary Anne Tim-mon- s;

Sigma Delta Tau,
"Night and Day," Francis
Brown.

Sigma Kappa, "The Road,"
Paula Roehrkasse; Zeta Tau
Alpha, "Today I Will Live,"
Sharon Johnson; Residence

is given Miss Coffey

annually to an outstanding se-

nior woman in the School of
Journalism.

Miss Coffey is a staff writer

on the Daily Nebraskan and

a member of Theta Sigma

Feeders Discuss
Beef Prices

The price of beef was one
of the many topics discussed
at Feeders Day last week on

parts of the Broadway version
but that many changes are
needed because of set design,
etc.

Like Symphony
Baldwin drew an analogy

between a play and a sym-
phony. He said that a sym-
phony would be nearly the
same no matter where it was
performed because the orch-
estra all had the same instru-
ments.

Rehearsals for the Eugene
O'Neil play started March 26.

Phi.
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Ag campus. .

Other topics included the
improvement of "good" grade
beef and the desire of the Lin-

coln homemaker for cheaper

Halls for Women" "Clap Yo'
Hands," Jeanne Whitwer;
Fedde Hall, "It's a Big Wide
Wonderful World," Pat Kain.

Towne Club, "Hey, Ho, No-

body Home," Joan Stanley;
Love Memorial Hall, "Go
Down, Mose," Faye Oeltjen;
Univerity School of Nursing,
"I Hear a Song," Miriam
Caldwell; Terrace Hail, "Now
Is the Month of Maying," Syl-

via Steiner.

Honors Dinner
To Honor Downs

Professor Paul Downs, pro-

fessor of Dairy Husbandry,
will be honored at a recogni-

tion dinner May 13 in the
Union.

Dr. Towns is retiring June
30. He joined the staff in
1923.

baef.
Dean W. V. Lambert of the

College of Agriculture wel-

comed the assembly to the
campus.

Rifles, Army
Drill Teams
Take Wins

The University Pershing
Rifles company crack drill
squad and the Army ROTC

First Battlegroup drill squad
took first place trophies in
the annual ROTC drill compe-

tition last week.
The Pershing Rifles com-

pany won over Navy and Air
Force crack drill teams with
a demonstration of precision
marching and precision rifle
spinning, twirling and tossing.

In competition with a field
of eight basic squads from the
Army, Navy and Air Force
ROTC, the First Battlegroup
drill squad won their trophy
with a demonstration of preci-
sion marching and execution
of a variety of close order drill
movements.

David Linn was commander
of the winning Pershing Rifles
company. Squad leader for
the winning basic drill squad
was William Amos.

Card Company
Sponsors Contest

Students having fresh ideas
and new approaches for con

Tobacco Co.

Plans Puzzle
Competition temporary type greeting cards

by Lorry HurbAD UBS

KUON-T- V

Tuesday
5:50 Tales Voindexler .

5:45 The Friendly C.iant
6 Rveninl Prelude
6.30 TV "lassroi.m
7 lt'f Visit School
7:30 The Latin America!
a Vein! for Reading

:30 Heri'.-tr- e
9 Your Unicameral

They are held every evening
for about three hours, accord-
ing to Baldwin.

There are several stages of
rehearsal, Baldwin said. "We
are about at the point now
where things are beginning to
jell" he commented.

Rehearsals
For the first two or three

rehearsals, Baldwin said, we

read over the play and talked
about characters. Then there
is about a week of blocking.

After that we have alter-
nating rehearsals. One night
we run through the whole
thing and the next night only

f--.

can earn $10 for each idea.
This campus-wid- e talent

seach is being conducted by a
North Hollywood, Calif., firm
in hopes of revealing greeting
card artists in colleges that
have ideas ranging from
Saint Nick to Beatnik to cam-
pus humor.

All ideas are to be sent to
Greeting Cards, 5032 Lanker- -

Nebraskan
Want Ads

Two 1959 Rambler "Ameri-
cans" are the grand prizes for
students and faculty members
of accredited colleges and uni-

versities participating in the
special crossword puzzle con-

test sponsored by Liggett and
Myers Tobacco Company.

Contestants can submit any
number of entries along with
six empty package wrappers
of the same brand from one
of the following types of cig-

arettes: Chesterfield, L&M or
Oasis!

The crossword puzzle will

PERSONAL

Esther Laao. specialist In Men'e A
Women'! flttln problem!. IXwnl!
breasted converted to single. 44t5 80.
48th.

FOR SALE

one act or scene is called.
First Show

"Ah Wilderness" is Bald-
win's first major show at the
University.

The scenery which consists
of three sets, a living room
dining room combination, a

Two formal! (blue air. 11 bale W.
Three Cocktail Dr."es (red . two
.hit. 7). Call after tlx.

be available in special Lig-
gett and Myers ads and also
on entry blanks on displays
where cigarettes are sold.

Por aaia Bookcase, desk.
r a w r a. miscellaneous furniture.

shim Blvd., Suite 2, North
Hollywood, Calif.

Females Groul
At Boys, Pigs

Boys on the roof and pigs
in the yard caused complaints
from two sororities at Kansas
State.

Kappa Alpha Theta reported
that "six or seven" boys
were on the roof, but police
were unable to locate the
prowlers.

The Humane Society was
summoned two hours later to
pick up a pig deposited on the
Gamma Phi Beta lawn.

FOR RENT

University M.D.S

Tour Southwest
Two doctors from the Uni-

versity College of Medicine
have completed a tour of
armed services' facilities in
California and Texas.

Dr. Robert Grissom, chair-
man of the department of in-

ternal medicine, and Dr.
- James Benjamin, assistant
dean, observed emergency
treatment for atom bomb

Typewriter!, adillna; machine! for rent
or sale. BLOOMS. 323 No. 13.

barroom, and a beach scene,
is almost finished, Baldwin
said. .

As far as competition with
the Lincoln Centennial which
runs May 2-- Baldwin stated
that it was "anybody's guess
whether it would help or
hurt."

THESIS BINDING

Prizes totaling 627 vary
from Stereophonic Hi-- sets
to Transistor radios to cartons
of cigarettes.

Entries must be mailed to
Liggett and Myers, P.O. Box
271, New York 46, N.Y., be-

fore midnight, Friday, May
29.

"It shall read : "Wanted . . . one female aardvaxk snd

Sttidenta. 4iave your thesla bound at
H. H. Bindery by experienced book
binder! at new low pricei. any thick-
ness S3.O0. Special custom binding at
a slightly higher rata. Blblea. Text-
book!. Periodica. Is bound and rebound
at Low Low prices. Phone
Daytime Evenings.

male tapir . . . contact NoahT

Pawnee City
Band to Play

A high school

blasts, advanced techniques
In plastic surgery and skin
grafting, artificial kidney use
and key physical problems
among armed forces enlistees.

The tour was sponsored by
Medical Education for Na-

tional Defense.
GET SATISFYING FLAVOR...band from Pawnee City will

perform in the Union Ball-
room Wednesday at 4 p.m.

The University music de Softiendly to your taste!

Delta Omicron
Selects Smith

Sharon Smith, junior In
Teachers, was installed presi-
dent of Delta Omicron inter-
national professional music
fraternity.

Other officers installed
were Susan Stehl, sophomore,
first vice president; Patty
Erickson, junior, second vice
president; Carole Yerk, junior,
secretary; and Anne White,
sophomore, treasurer. All are
in Teachers College.

Pledged were Lois Ander-
son and Nancy Watton, fresh-
men in Teachers, and Martha
Dean Bailey, sophomore in
Teachers.

No flat 'ffltered-ou- t "flavor I

No dry "smoked-out'taste- !

L fir M,
CHESTERFIELD

and
OASIS Contest

ATTENTION
All OrgantMOtionml Leadtrti

Turn in of empty pack-
ages will be Thursday,
April 23, 1-- 5 p.m.. Stu-

dent Union Lobby. See
you there.

partment is sponsoring the
concert to give future teach-
ers an opportunity to hear the
type and quality of band pro-
grams possible in high
schools.

The band has earned top
honors in Class B competi-
tion for many years, although
a Class C band by school en-

rollment.
Admission to the concert is

free.
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When things get too close for comfort

HERE'S WHY" SMOKE VraVEUED THROUGH FINE TOBACCO TASTES BEST' J

-
, , :'i

your best friends won't tell you

but your opponents will!

Old Spies Stick Deodorant brings you safe,
' jure. protection.

Belter than ro!l-o- nt that skip.

Better than sprays thai drip.

& fl . - LM ufpArtl'inM ufith rr.nrne t'

See how
Pbll Mall's

famous length
of fine tobacco
travels and
gentles the smoke

makes it mild

but does not
filter out that
satistying flavor I

XL
w ponen ww.v. '

HASTIC CAS!

are greasy and messy. m sEt

FOt IN ST AMI USt . J1 Vbu get Po Uclf, fomoui tengrh of Q Poll Mairt fbmout Iwtr, travel. Q ThjvAittWund
th. f et tobacco, monmy cor buy & and owiHm ih tnL. aa&L O fr.-- fU Wglii

around andI "S ...!!" I
1.00

Outstanding... and they are Mild !
llCS STICK DEODORANT CcmW TO jfa tMCu& i,

1
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